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  Garmin inReach SE+

   Brand: Garmin
Product Code: Garmin inReach SE+
Call for Price: 07 3277 0237

Description
Garmin InReach SE+ Handheld Satellite Communicators with GPS Navigation 

 

You may venture off the grid, but you can still stay in touch as long as you're carrying an
inReach SE+ or inReach Explorer+. 

These handheld satellite communicators are designed for the outdoor enthusiast who wants to
roam farther and experience more without compromising their loved ones peace of mind.

From backcountry experiences to international adventures, inReach provides communication,
location sharing, navigation and critical SOS functions for anyone who loves getting away from
it all, on land, water or in the skies. 

Explore Anywhere. Communicate Globally. 

Using the worldwide coverage of the Iridium satellite network, these go-anywhere portable
devices let you exchange text messages with any mobile phone number or email address
while using GPS to track and share your journey's progress. 

You can also post to social media or even communicate inReach-to-inReach in the field.



FEATURES :

100% global Iridium satellite coverage enables 2-way text messaging from anywhere
(satellite subscription required)

Trigger an interactive SOS to the 24/7 search and rescue monitoring center

Track and share your location with family and friends

Pair with mobile devices using the free Earthmate® app for access to downloadable
maps, U.S. NOAA charts, color aerial imagery and more

inReach Explorer+ device adds preloaded DeLorme® TOPO maps with onscreen GPS
routing plus built-in digital compass, barometric altimeter and accelerometer

Wireless compatible: yes (Bluetooth®)

Send and receive text messages to SMS and email

Send and receive messages with other inReach users, exchange locations

Track and share location with friends and family on web-based MapShare® portal

Request weather forecasts for current location and planned destination

Virtual keyboard for custom text messaging

Send waypoints to MapShare portal during trip

Send route selection to MapShare portal for friends and family to see progress
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